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For our January presentation, noted author and clinician Thomas Mark
will discuss the anatomical structure of the arm and hand and its correct
use in piano performance. Dr. Mark will survey the playing mechanism by
looking at the four principal arm joints as well as the vital technique of
forearm rotation. According to Dr. Mark, tension in forearm rotation is the
single biggest cause of injury among pianists and it often goes unrecognized. Teachers need to be able to recognize and correct it.
Thomas Carson Mark holds AB, MA, and PhD degrees from Columbia University. He studied piano in New York with David Bar-Illan and Jeannette
Haien, taught philosophy for several years at a number of colleges and universities, then returned to the piano. He attended the Taubman Institute of
Piano from 1994 to 1999, and served there for three years as a practice assistant. From 2000 to 2002 he lectured at the Piano Wellness Institute. Dr.
Mark studied the Taubman technique with Robert Durso, and studied Alexander Technique and body mapping with Barbara Conable, founder of Andover Educators. He is a certified Andover Educator, an adjunct faculty member of Marylhurst University and a member of the committee on musicians'
wellness of the Oregon Music Teachers Association.
(continued on page 5)
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NVMTA TEACHER
REFERRAL LIST
Please download and fill out
the form at nvmta.org.
Send your $35 check to
Peggy McNulty, 1209 Stable
Gate Ct., McLean,
Va. 22102, payable to
NVMTA. Listing is good for
one year; please keep
track of your renewal
date. Questions? Contact
Peggy.McNulty@verizon.net
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President’s Message

It’s hard to believe that another year has come and gone so quickly. As I write, 2010 is drawing to a
close and once again, I am mindful of the wonderful people who give so much time and talent to make
NVMTA such a successful organization.
As we conclude our 60th anniversary year it seems appropriate to reflect on some of the organization’s
accomplishments of the past year. It will surprise no one that I’m most pleased about moving our organization entirely online. This is a huge cost savings for us which will provide much more scholarship
money for our students. I’m also excited about the new and improved website that will be up and running in the coming weeks. Thanks to everyone who was involved with these projects—I am so appreciative of your hard and productive work.
Best wishes to each of you for a wonderful 2011 and continued success in your teaching and professional
activities. Happy New Year!

Jim Litzelman, President

Member Artists Celebrate
NVMTA’s 60th Anniversary
Robert Kelley planned and presented a rich
musical program for our December meeting.
In celebration of MTNA’s Year of Collaborative
Music, NVMTA members Nancy Genovese, Susan Hayes, Eric Himy, Ruth Locker, Louise
McClelland Urban, Ronit Seter, Narciso Solero
and Richard Wilmer shared their talents in a
program of chamber music and solo piano.
The program also celebrated the bicentennial
and centennial anniversaries of composers
Robert Schumann, Samuel Barber and Frederic
Chopin. Ronit Seter provided detailed and informative program notes which provided historic context for the repertoire.
NVMTA Artists in Performance
Back row, left to right: Narciso Solero, piano; Richard Wilmer, baritone; Susan Hayes, flute; Eric Himy, piano.
Front row, left to right: Louise McClelland Urban, mezzo-soprano;
Ronit Seter, musicology; Amy Rothstein, piano; and Ruth Locker, piano.
Not pictured: Nancy Genovese, clarinet

The audience warmly received the artists and
after the concert everyone celebrated with a
delicious holiday tea provided by Jim
Litzelman, Robert Kelley, Amy Rothstein, Denise Adkins, Anne Beamer, Frances Hollans, and
Diane Perett.
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Workshop with Thomas Mark
author of What Every Pianist Needs to Know About the Body.
Noted author, Thomas Mark, will be the guest speaker at our January 26 th meeting. The following day, Thursday, January 27th, he will present a workshop on how to use the body more
efficiently at the piano. The workshop takes place from 9:00am to 12:00pm at the Woman’s
Club of Arlington. Tuition is $75 for the morning. Registration deadline is January 15.
Many young pianists suffer from performance related injuries; as teachers we owe it to our
students to educate ourselves about this important subject. Mr. Mark addresses several vital
topics: the importance of accurate anatomical information in acquiring better habits, sitting in
balance at the piano, use of the spine and torso, integration of the arm and hand, breathing,
free use of the legs, and others. Participants will have opportunities to try this new information
at the piano. Thomas Mark’s book, What Every Pianist Needs to Know About the Body is filled
with easy-to-understand information and is widely available for purchase in preparation for the
class. Additionally, Mr. Mark will be offering private lessons; his fee is $75/hour.

For more

information, contact Jim Litzelman at litzelman@comcast.net. Don’t miss this exciting opportunity to improve your understanding of integrated body movement at the piano.

Bland Music Competition
The Vienna Lions Club will hold its 48th annual Bland Music Competition on Saturday, February 19, 2011. The contest includes vocal and instrumental categories; contestants must be Virginia residents attending school in Virginia through
Grade 12. The application deadline is February 12; for forms and further
information contact Nancy Volpe at n.volpe8@verizon.net or 703.938.7716.
In addition to the Vienna competition, there are several other local Lions Clubs who host Bland Competitions: Reston—February 8, 2011, application deadline February 1; Annandale—February 26, 2011/
app. February 19; Sterling—February 27, 2011/app. February 11; Spotsylvania—February 27, 2011/
app. February 19; Candidates may enter only one time through one club. Please call Vickie Vanics at
301.449.9153 for details.

Linking Your Website to the NVMTA Site
If you have joined the NVMTA Teacher Referral List and you would like to link your studio website to
your listing on the NVMTA web site, please contact Peggy McNulty at Peggy.McNulty@verizon.net.
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NVMTA Original Composition Competition
Now is the time to work on ideas for the Original Composition Competition with
your students. The postmark deadline is not until January 31, 2011 but there
are several steps to prepare this event. See info online at nvmta.org under this
event. The theme for the McLean Symphony Concert this year is "Water, Water,
Everywhere". However, pieces of all styles and titles will be accepted. For questions call any of the three co-chairs: Sheila Epstein, 703.239.9617; Libby
McConnell, 703.444.2669 or Frances Hollans, 703.503.9788.

CONCERT FOR HAITI
Join area musicians in a benefit concert to raise money for Haiti on Sunday,
January 9, 2011 at 7:00pm at First Presbyterian Church, 601 N. Vermont St.,
Arlington, VA 22203. Artists include The Commonwealth Brass Quintet, the
Navy Sea Chanters and the Singing Sergeants, the Arlington Children’s chorus, our own Vicki Wyatt and David Kosutic, and much more. No tickets required but all donations will go directly to Doctors Without Borders who will use the money for their work
in Haiti. For more information contact Carol Sikkelee at 703.684.0503 or csikkelee@gmail.com.

International Piano and Strings Competition
International Music Talent Competition 2011
The American Protégé Organizational Committee announces 2 international
music competitions: for piano/strings and for music talent. The application
deadline for both competitions is January 28, 2011.
The Piano and Strings competition is open to all singers and instrumentalists.
The Music Talent Competition is open to all instrumentalists, singers and traditional folk and jazz groups.

The winners’ concerts will take place on March 6 and 12, respectively. For additional information go to:
http://www.americanprotege.com/TalentCompetition2011/index.htm .

2nd Chopin International Piano Competition
The 2nd Chopin International Piano Competition takes place at the Polish National Home in Hartford, CT on March 4-6, 2011. February 2, 2011 is the application deadline.
Candidates must be 32 years old or younger. Winners receive prize money and
concert appearances in both the USA and abroad. In addition to the competition
past winners, judges and Gilmore Artist Adam Golka will perform. For details
contact

Krystian Tkaczewski at hartfordchopincompetition@gmail.com or visit

www.hartfordchopincompetition.com
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Sonata Festival requires students to play 2 movements in contrasting tempi of any 2 sonatas or sonatinas, by different composers or the same composer. However, the movements of any twomovement sonata need not necessarily be contrasting in mood or tempi. This event also welcomes
theme and variations. Select the variations carefully, however; they cannot exceed the time limit.
Read the event description at nvmta.org carefully to avoid programming disqualifications.

MusicLink goal to reach 5000 Students
The MusicLink Foundation celebrates its 20th anniversary by starting a new initiative to reach 5000
students nationwide by the end of 2012. Our website counter shows we have reached 3945 students,
with numbers growing day by day. Are you currently teaching a student at half or less than your usual
rate? Then you already qualify for significant discounts on music and metronomes, summer camp
scholarships for your MusicLink student and recognition of your valuable volunteer work. We invite
you to register now at http://www.musiclinkfoundation.org.

Washington Post Seeks Music Stories
Kevin Sieff, education reporter for the Washington Post newspaper, is interested in stories about the
various issues that affect music performance and instruction in our area: budget cuts, demographics,
immigration, the changing face of an existing program, or the importance of music education. He’d
also like to hear compelling stories about area music students. Please contact him at 202.334.9479 or
sieffk@washpost.com.

(continued from page 1)

Dr. Mark is the author of the book What Every
Pianist Needs to Know about the Body. He is also
the author of the articles, Pianists' Injuries, Philosophy of Piano Playing: Reflections on the Con-

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR

Frank Cahill

cept of Performance and On Works of Virtuosity.
He is currently at work on a new book, Motion,
Emotion, and Love: A Practical Philosophy of Artistic Performance.

Piano for Sale: Kohler and Campbell spinet,
1961-2. Good condition. If interested call Yvonne
at 703.989.5778.

703.239.2754

Evening Appointments Available
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Advertise Your Business in the Newsletter:
Advertise your music studio or music related business in the NVMTA newsletter by contacting Bettye Cooley at bcooley.music@gmail.com.

Elected Offices for 2011-2013.
Nominate an NVMTA member for one of the
elected offices by contacting the Nominating
Committee, Julie Slingerland, Nancy Breth and
Sheila Epstein.

Ronit Seter
Piano, Theory
Children and Adult lessons, Historical Musicology
703.277.1001

rseter@mindspring.com

20 years of teaching experience
Ph.D. in Musicology

Fairfax City
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Elza Ritter, M.M.

Financial Planning

and the
Russian Music Academy

For The Independent Studio
Julie Slingerland will present a class on
financial planning and bookkeeping ideas
for the independent music studio. The
two hour class will meet at her studio in
Annandale on Tuesday, March 8, 2011
from 10:00am to 12:00pm.
There is no fee for the class but you will
need to reserve your place. Registration deadline is February 28.
Contact Julie at jmsvivace@verizon.net
or 703.941.9112.



Auditioning musically gifted piano
and voice students



Hiring and training teachers



Accepting campers for our Second
Piano/Voice Music Camp for Summer 2011
Please visit www.RMAOA.com or
call 703 901-3614.

